
J. P . P h i l l i p s

“  ̂ Junior Play Set 
For March 29

On 'Friday, iMarch 29, the Junior 
class o f IRotan High iSchool presents 
‘ ^Let ;Me Grow Up,”  a comedy in 
three nets in the Rotan High .School 
auditorium at 8:00 p. m. This 
play is presented iby special arrange
ment with the Dramatic Publishing 
Gomipany. The play concerns the 
pro'blems of three children whose 
mother is a famed movie star.

The cast is:
Uexie, a young miss— Barbara 

Steger. ^
Buriel, her talented sister—  

Lynne 'Byerly.
Matt, her musical brother— Bub- 

ba Edwards.
iNola Fleming, their actress 

mother—INancy Acker.
Aunt iLydia, their old-maid aunt 

— (Beatrice Decker.
Mary Jo, a young friend— Jen- 

etta Barnes.
Arden, a local siren— Judith Mor

row.
Rill Henderson, a soldier— Er

nest iBickerstaff.
Mr. Holden, a producer— Ray

ford Ratiff.
Admission is 40c and l60c for 

reserved seats. The general ad
mission is i25c and 50c. iSee Carol 
Stephens for reserve seat tickets.

Fair-Rodeo Assn.
To Meet Tuesday Nite

There will be a meeting of the 
Fisher County Fair and Rodeo 
Association, and interested parties 
Tuesday night, April .2, at 8 p. m. 
in the Courthouse at Roby.

Due to small attendance at the 
last meeting, to replace or re-elect 
directors retiring was postponed.

Plans for this year’s fair and ro
deo need to be made, and other 
miatters given consideraition.

Hillcrest G A ’s 
Install Officers

The WMU participated in the 
installation services last Tuesday, 
helping to have a very impressive 
service for the Girls Auxiliary.

Present were 8 girls and the 
Counselor; 8 WMU members and 
4 visitors. Refreshments were serv
ed following the service.

Officers installed were, presi
dent, Connie White; vice-president 
Shirley Rose; secretary Willma 
Hallmark; mission study chairman, 
Roberta Cooper; prayer chairman, 
Phillis Hicks; treasurer and stew
ardship chairman, Rosemary Dick
son; communiyt miss. & forward 
steps chairman, iSherry 'White and 
social chairman, Barbara Rose with 
Mrs. Car iSingley, Counselor serv- 
ink as program chairman.
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Graiid Jury Returns 
Six Indictments

Fisher County Grand Jury for 
104th District Court returned six 
bills Monday.

J. C. Peters of Roby was charged 
with misapplying $391.20 of Demo
cratic party funds. He was chair
man of the party in the county. 
This charge grows out of local can
didate funds for holdng primaries.

Peters posted $2,000 bond on 
the charge Wednesday.

Domingo “ Sandy” Trejo of Ro- 
tan was indicted on a charge of 
burglarizing Rockwell Lumber Co., 
here some time ago.

Johnny Dickerson, J. D. Varner, 
Leslie Roy Linn and Emory Dean 
Ray of Oklahoma were indicted on 
charges of burglarizing Neves Dept. 
Store in Roby, Dec. 26.

The grand jury was dismissed 
for the term, Monday.

All Under 40 Years 
Urged To Take 
Polio Vaccine Shots

The National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis is urging that 
all people forty and under take the 
polio shots.

Alhtough the vaccine is proving 
very successful, it will not stop the 
epidemic each summer if just a 
few people take advantage o f  it.

If polio is to be controlled, the 
public must help by taking the 
shots. All authorities agree that 
the vaccine should be taken now, 
before the summer season.

Mrs. J. V. Heliums and Mrs. Jas. 
B. Day visited their sister, Mrs. Earl 
Keese, and Mr. Keese in Stamford 
Sunday afternoon, and Mrs. C. M. 
Huckaby went with them and visit
ed a cousin, Mrs. Sam Crawford.

Mrs. iBill Rountree of Haml|n, 
visited his sister, Mrs. Henry With
ers, Thursday of last week.

Mrs. J. (S. Woodson returned 
home Saturday from Abilene where 
she recently had eye surgery. Mr. 
Woodson went for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 'Bright and 
Two children and 'Mrs. E. E. Weath- 
ersbee of Snyder visited Mr. anid 
Mrs. 0. D. Weathersbee Friday ev
ening.

Hospital News
Local medical patients in Callan 

Hospital from March 13 to 1 were: 
Mrs. O. D. Streklin, Mrs. Emmett 

Cave, Mrs. Glenn Phillips, Donnie 
Phillips, Mrs. Clinnia Grindstaff, 
Adolph Rodriquez, Mrs. Mozella 
Callan, Mrs. Tilford 'Lear, Pee Wee 
Ratliff, W. D. Early, Mrs. Rud 'Pur- 
year, Mark 'Cave, Mrs. John Cave, 
Mrs. Hooper Shelton, iN. I. Templer, 
Mrs. R. D. Sartor, Mrs. R. B. Bai
ley

Out of town imedioal patients 
were Mrs. A. Q. Smelser of Spur,
D. C. Bradley of Childress, K'elley 
Rector of Sweetwater, Mrs. J. W. 
Lee of Spur, M. H. Decker of Mc- 
Caulley, Lelendl Perez of Sylvester, 
Ernest Wayne Cleveland of Green
ville, Cheryle Mayfield of Roscoe, 
Frank Terry, Longworth, 9Mrs. E. 
A. Perry of Hamlin, Elmo Rash of 
Peacock.

Surgery patients were . Mrs. P. 
W. Cummings of Roby, Mrs., A. C. 
Melton of Roby, Sam Burns of Ro
tan, Ronnie Kincaid of Rotan, Mrs.
E. IB. Hull of Rotan.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin '0‘Briant March 15.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Acorn (col.) March 18.

A grl was 'born to Mr. and Mrs. 
GuTri Myers of Aspermont March 
19.

North Box Voting 
A t V FW  Hall April 2

The special election to fill the 
unexpired term of Price Daniel to 
the U. S. Senate will be held Tues
day, April 2.

Aud Gerrald, election judge of 
the north box, advises that he will 
hold the voting in this box at VFW 
Hall, instead of the school build
ing, as school will be in session that 
day.

Voting hours will be 8:00 a.m. 
to 7:00 p.m.

Good Rains Cover 
Most O f Section

A severe weather warning, which 
blanketed! a vast region o f West 
Texas around noon Wednesday 
brought .40 inch rainfall in Rotan 
and vicinity. 'Southwest o f  town 
near an inch was gauged, the fall 
was also heavier west.

Some hail was reported in the 
south part of the county and Ham
lin had consideraible damage from 
hailstones.

Tornado warnings were posted 
for the area for several hours Wed
nesday, but none were sighted.

Farmers and stockmen arp great
ly encouraged by this moisture, fol
lowing the good 'Felbruary rains.

Thundershowers were predicted 
for Thursday iby the Weather Bu
reau and Wednesday night cloud 
conditions indicated a good poss
ibility of more rain.

Fire Dept. Heads New 
Safety Movement

The Fire Department has start
ed a (Safety Drive in regard to old 
ice boxes and refrigerators which 
are on the outside of buldings and 
residences aibout town. A state law 
^requires such boxes to have doors 
removed. A  pumber of citizens 
use these for various types storage ■ 
and so'me of them are just set-out. 
This is very dangerous for children 
and a number of children’s lives 
have been lost over the nation in 
this manner. The Department will 
either remove the doors or dispose 
of the old box, if you so desire.

On the same project, they will also 
fill any outside cistern. A  numiber 
of cisterns are about town, some 
without covers which is also a ser
ious hazard. They will bring the 
neck dowm to ground level and fill 
with dirt— without cost to owners.

Contact Chief Parker or any 
member of the department if  you 
need either done.

Newdy elected 'Chamiber of Com
merce directors will be installed 
and nw officers elected for the or
ganization Monday night at 7 :30, 
Ritz 'Coffee Shop.

New C of C  
Directors Announced

Newly elected Chamber of Com
merce directors will be installed 
and new officers elected' for the or- 
organization, Monday night 7:30 at 
Ritz Coffee Shop.

Six new directors, Mac Weathers
bee, Juston M. Morrow, Roy Kings- 
field, Roy Brown, Dr. Barry Allen, 
Lloyd Hurst' comiplete the thirteen 
memiber board.

Carryover directors are, R. L. 
Springer, J. D. Moore, Floyd Clf- 
ton, C. J. Thornton, A. B. Parker, 
Mrs. R. R. iGray and lE. H Shelton.

Final Concert At 
Sweetwater Tuesday

'Final concert of the season for 
Sweetwater Civic Music Associa
tion will be held Tuesday, March 
26 at 800 p. ,m. at Municipal Audi
torium.’’ ' ' ■ , : .. 7

Guest artist of the evening will 
be Amparo Iturbi- a. pianist celebra
ted in three chtinents and sister of 
Jose Iturbi.

Relative Is Chosen 
ETSC Beauty

Mary Lynn Burrow has been cho
sen E. T. iS. C. beauty for the col
lege year book.

Mary Lynn, daughter of Mr. and 
'Mrs. J. T. (Burrow of Grand Prai
rie, is a senior at East Texas 
Teachers 'State College Commerce, 
and will complete her work for her 
degree in June. She graduated from 
High (School in Grand Prairie in 
1954. She is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Taggaft and great 
granddaughter of Mrs. J. M. Mont
gomery, and has visited here fre
quently. The paper carrying the 
story also had a large picture of 
Mary (Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Smith of 
Hamlin are parents of a baby 'girl, 
named Kathy Ann, weighing 8 1-2 
pounds. iShe arrived March 18. 
Mrs. Smith is the former Loreta 
Neal of Rotan.

Patrolman Weems 
Stationed A t Stamford

Cecil Weems completed his train
ing in Austin last week with the 
State Department of Public Safe
ty as a Patrolman. 'He will start 
regular duties Monday and was as
signed to the 'Stamford district,'With 
headquaad:ei;s in Stamford'.

He, with his wife and two chil
dren, moved to Stamford this week.

Juilor Rodeo Meeting 
Friday Night

The 'Junior Rodeo meeting has 
been called for 'Friday, March '2'2, 
at 7 :00 p.m.

The meeting -̂ dll be held at 
Clark Tractor & Implement, and 
all interested citizen are urged to 
attend, as date for the event is to 
be decided.

Calvary W M U  
Hear Missionary

Mrs. R. R. Lovelady, 61, of Cole
man, died at the hospital there last 
Sunday. She was the wife of Dr. 
R. R. Lovelady of Coleman, and a 

j sister of 'C. 'R. Moon, former Rotan 
druggist. She was 'married to Dr. 
Lovelady in 1920 and lived in Cole
man since that time. .

Ladiies of the W. M. U. of the 
Calvary (Baptist Church are spon
soring a missionary, home on fur
lough from Rio d Janiiro, Brazil, 
iMiss (Blanche Simpson, whose home 
is in (Raton, N. M., Miss Simpson 
spoke and showed slides of her 
work in Brazil in this association, 

j  while home five years ago.
She comes here from Lubbock, 

and will go from here to Roby and 
Abilene. The date at Calvary is 
Thursday night, March 28, at 7 i30. 
She will be at the First Baptist 
'Church in Roby March 29 at '8:00 
p.m.

Everyone is invited to hear this 
missionary. Your time will be well 
spent.

Lions Club News
Attendance was good at Tues

day’s Lions 'Club meeting. After a 
good meal the group saw a film 
on Rotan Yellowhammers in action, 
during last football season.

Lion Parker announced a work 
day to prepare Aaron Park for the 
summer season. This will be Ap
ril 1. Anyone that will help is 
asked to bring tools and assist for 
an hour or two.

The Club voted a small donation 
to the Cemetery Fund and also to 
assist a crippled person in Rotan, 
so his way of life will be more en
joyable.

Announcement was made that 
Stamps Quartet will be at Ritz 
Theatre next Tuesday night 7:45. 
Admission is 25c and all goes to 
the Lions Fund to carry on worthy 
work.

The Club needs new members, 
why not come out— you will enjoy 
it.

Frank Nayfa was (balled and 
chained for same defraction of the 
club rules in regard to the club’s 
‘fund-bank’. After paying his fine 
he vras reinstated much to the mer
riment of ail present.

Hillcrest Gburcli Has 
Education Week

Hillcrest Baptist Church began 
Observance of Alcohol Education 
Week, and will meet at 7:30 Thurs
day and Friday evenings to con
tinue the study.

Bro. Dan Cozart of Hobbs is 
teaching the adults and young peo
ple, “ Shadow Over America” . Cal- 
lens George is teaching the Inter
mediates, “ It’s Up To You” Mrs. 
Carl iSingley teaching the Junior 
book, “Highway to Health” and 
Mrs. Art Carter, the Primary book, 
“ Using My (Body ;to ,;Plqase God.” 
A class will also 'be (held for 'Be
ginners and the nursery will 'be 
open.

Th church urges everyone inter
ested in learning more about how 
we can destroy this terrible evil 
to come and study with them.

First Baptists To 
Baptize Sunday Evening

The pastor of the (First Baptist 
Church will baptize all candidates 
at the close of the Sunday evening 
service. M. D. Ivey will have char
ge of the music.

For the next four Sunday even
ings Dr. Hayes will preach on 
“(Heaven” .— A series of message# 
leading up to Easter and Immor
tality. The list include, “Heaven- 
A Place” ; “ Heaven^A Prepared 
Place for a (Prepared People” ; 
“ Heavenly Recognition” and “Heav
enly Rewards.” Church leaders 
invite all those especially interest
ed in the future to hear these mes
sages.

The Training Union hour is 6:30 
with a place of training for every 
memiber of the family. Sunday 
School meets at 945 offering Bible 
study for every age.

(Sunday morning subject “A 
Mature 'Christian.” The church 
and pastor extend a cordial wel
come to . visiting friends.

Park Clean Up To 
Be Completed April 1

Officials of the park board are 
urging everyone having a space at 
the park to begin cleanup work 
as soon as possible. -

Several picnics have alreadiy been 
held at the park this year and the 
full season will soon be on.

Friday, April 1, has been set as 
a full day’s work on this phase and 
everyone is asked to participate.

Advance Advertising 
Still Pays O ff

W. A. Hancock has for many 
years been a supporter of Rotan 
Advance and used the advertising 
columns when Re hâ d something to 
sell. He says 'he always got re
sults, but recently he advertised 
some planting seed, which prompt
ly soldi, but before selling out he 
received a phone call from a man 
in Pecos, Texas, saying he read the 
ad in the Advance. 'The mystery is 
how he saw it— ^probably has a 
neighbor who gets the Advance, 
they buyer is not a subscriher, but 
the Advance got the job done.

Mr. Hancock could not fill the 
entire order, but assistd in getting 
seed' for him in the county.

Shirley Bridges and Charles W. 
McKinney^ere, among the 379 stu
dents at Texas Tech in the supper 
5 % oL the entire student body of 
7,606 fall semester undergraduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Don ,'Robertson and 
two sons of Pecos came Thursday 
to spend the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Shows 
and other relatives.

Guests- of Mr. and Mrs. , W., Li 
Randolph at some time during last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dya'l 

I of, Sutherland Springs, who spent 
Wednesday and Thursday here. 
Mr* -so-d (Mrs. Dee Sellers of (Snyder 
were here (Friday night, and 'Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. (Sowell and children, 
Terry and Linda, visited them (Sun
day

Senior paper drive will be held 
Saturday.

Freeman Honored 
A t Texas Tedh

Elwood Freeman, son-in-law of 
Mr. and (Mrs. Morris Watson, was 
a member of the group that was 
honored at Texas Tech in their 
Recognition Service and tea held 
in the municipal auditorium in 
Lubbock, March 17. The 'group was 
made up of students whose scholas
tic average was in the upper tihree 
percent of their class, based on 
grade percent.

He is a senior with a major in 
finance and banking. He was rec
ognized as an honor student for 
this year and for his scholarship 
award and will complete his work 
in July. Mr. and Mrs. Watson and 
Jim attended the services.

Crossroads Church 
Outing At Aaron Park

The Young Adult Training Un
ion Class of Crossroads Baptist 
church enjoyed a weiner roast in 
Aaron Park Monday night.

Among the group present were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gruben, Donna 
and Jimmy Glenn; Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Upshaw, Randy and D^u?; Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil (Smith and (Mike; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Hudkaby, Beverly 
and Jackie; (Mr. and Mî s. Odell Mc
Queen, Curtis and DonRld ^̂ Rphy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jo McCombs 
and Lon; Mr. and Mrs. Adell Rains 
and Debra; , Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter 
Byrd, Judy and 'Connie and visit
ing were Mr. and (Mrs. Johnny 
Williams and Vera Helen.

The church started a study cour
se March 19 on “ Alcohol The Po
tent Prod(uct.” The book for ad- 
'ul!ts, “ Sh|adon Over America’'’ 
taught by Mrs. Edd Hawkins. In- 
'terediate book, “ It’s Up to You” 
by Virgil Smith. Junior book, 
“ Hghway to Health” (by Billy Joe 
Mc'Coim'bs and Primary book by 
Mrs. Glenn Gruben.

The Crossroads Church invites 
everyone to attend the study cour
ses.

If you do not have a church 
home this churob would be glad 
to have you in Sunday School, 
Sunday morning at 10 a. m and 
Training Union at 7 :00 p. m. 
Preaching services at 11:00 and 
8-:00 o’clock. Lets all join hands 
and make this a better country to 
live in.

Texas Librarians 
To Meet In Dallas

Texas librarians will meet in Dal
las March '28-30 for the 44th an
nual conference of the Texas Li
brary Association. Theme of the 
meeting, “ Expanding Library Ser
vice for Texas” will emphasiz the 
library as an adult education agen
cy and will include consideration 
o f plans to increase and improve 
library service for Texans.

Nationally noteid speakers will 
participate in the various meetings 
during the two days.

Local clubs and individuals have 
been hoping to establish a county 
library in Fisher County, and pre
sented plans to the commissioners 
court some two years ago, but were 
not successful in financing the jplan. 
Some club memibers are still hoping 
to get such a library estalblished 
here in tlhe near future.

Weldon Sawyer 
Recovering From Bums

Weldon Sawyer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'F. H. Sawyer of Rotan, is re
covering nicely from serious burns 
received IFelb. 14 while 'doing weld
ing work at Andrews.

Mr. (Sawyer with his family liv- 
fed in Rotan until moving to An
drews, and their many friends here 
will be glad to learn of the improve
ment, as his condition was critical 
for some time after the accident.

Hobbs Senior Play 
Friday Nigbt

Hobbs (Seniors are presenting 
their 'Senior play Friday night, 
March 22 at 8:00 p. m.

■’The three-act comedy, “ Aunt 
Samanthy (Rules the Roost” was 
written by Charles 'George.

Pegigy Trice and Mac Etheredge 
promise you a full evening of real 
fun.

(Mrs. Joe Clark of Roby, and Mrs. 
Berniece Stockton visited Mrs, T, 
C. 'Lewis .jin Wichita Falls Tuesday 
and uttendqdj„,the_^,funeral, of Mr; 
Pat Simmons president of Wichita. 
National (Bank. Mr. Simmons was a 
close friend of Mrs. Clerk and fam
ily.

Crawford Rates High 
In Insurance Field

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Tennis of 
San Angelo are announcig the mar
riage of their daughter. La Verne 
to Wesley Minton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Minton of Hamlin, 
Fb. 19. Mirlton was reared in Ro-. 
tan and will continue his work in 
San Angelo Junior College.

Attend lOOF Meetings
Willie Martin and Charlie Sea

ton attended the lOOF Grand Lad- 
j ge in San Antonio March 17, 18 
; and 19.
j Mrs. L. 'R. Weems also attended 
the Rebekalh assembly, returning 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. W. C. Denton visited ber 
children, Mr. and Mrs. James iScaff 
and sons in Arlington last week, 
and then Mr. and Mrs. Deton visit
ed their children,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Denton, inT(Sundown, iMr. and 
Mrs; John 'Ed Ram'by in DenJj 
City and also attended to 'busirj 
in Lamesa;

Guests of Miss Hatie Belle How
ard were Mrs. Imogene Lane and 
Sylbil (Howard of Luibbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Sullivan and son of 
Breckenrdge, Mrs. Jimmy Foster 
and three children 
Hu-’  ̂ •

of Roby and

WO'ODIE CRAWFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Wi 
and children Pat, Johnny and Ro 

I of Fort Worth visited ibis mot! 
Mrs. Thaddie Wilson last weeke.

A Rotan man, Woodie Crawford 
has been named 'President Club 
Member with ' Great American 
Health and (Life Insurance Co., of 
San Antonio.

Crawford has been associated 
with Great American since Nov. 1, 
3 954. This is his second year to 
earn such honors, not only did 
Woodie take top honors in life 
sales, but wa  ̂ one of the top 
agents in hospital and A&'H sales. 
I Cravrford has been featured in 
nsurance magazine special issues 

a demonstration of his versatil- 
guest at a special 

l l i O U l l M l  1 wfc-i4ent’s Clulb function in 'San 
mio this month.

ROTAN with his wife and two dau-
rs live in Rotan.

K. L. YO
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Gladiola Flour 25 lbs.
$1.89

COFFEE Maryland
Club lb. 99c

Fruit Cocktail Heart’s Delight 
303 23c

TIDE Contains Reg.
5c Coupon Size 31c

PRIDE OF THE WEST

FRYERS lb. 39c
Pork Liver lb. 19c
CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST lb. 39c
HORMEL ^

Hams Shank Ends lb 53c
PORK

STEAK lb. 39c
Salt Jowls lb. 19c

BEEF STEW Austex
303 25c

TAMALES 2 35c
, ,

I ZEST

19cToilet Soap Bath
Size

GRAPEADE Krafts 
46 oz. 29c

OrantHe Krafts
ifCermit, Texas.

CATSU Prescr
27c
21c

PEACHES 3 89c
Shortening 3 ib c t „ 69c

* 1 1 Diamond _  A. 
1  icicles Sour-Dill C|to 27c
Starlac 3 $1.00
$  S c  S A L E

SW EET PEAS, . ... Pic-Nic . . . .  300 can . . .
$

. . . • S c

POTTED M EAT, . . . .  Campfire . . 3 1-4 oz. .

PORK & BEANS, .......Campfire . . . 300 can

0LACKEYE PEAS, . . . Campfire . . .  300 can . . . g c

BLACK P E P P E R ,____ Mortons . . . .  1 1-2 oz. . . . g c

V IE N N A S ,..........Campfire . . . .  3 1-2 oz. . . ........ 5 *

H O M IN Y ,..............Tendersweet . . . .  303 can

BABY L IM A S ,......................R o te l............ 303

HUNT’S CALIFORNIA
»T» • Peeled 3^3l omatoes s  3 « « 39c
Pickles s : : X  3 69c

CARROTS Crunchy
Crisp

Bch. 5c
GREEN ONIONS Bch. 5c
LEMONS California 

Sunkist Lb. 12^c
Bell Pepper California 

Med. Size Lb. 19c
Cabbage No. 1 

Med. lb. 5c
SPUDS Russet 

10 lb. bag 39c

★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★

Zexas College 
extension Service

'Due to the rains in (February, 
and the warm weather since then, 

I a lot of the small grain fields in 
the county are showing signs of a 
heavy weed crop. If these weeds 
are left alone and continue to 
grow like they have started, they 
will sap the grain croip heavily and 
also present a problem at (harvest
ing time.

The question that has (been ask
ed lately is : “ will it pay to uw 
chemicals to control these weeds?” 
2, 4-D has given satisfactory re
sults at a relatively low cost per 
acre. iBest results are obtained 
when .2, 4-jD is used: in young tender 
weeds. The amount of chemical 
to use per acre is 1-̂ 2 pound. Time 
of application on small grain plants 
should beafter they are 3 inches 
high and before jointing and be
tween jointing and boot stage. At 
jointing stages all small grains may 
be damaged. Spray before nearby 
susceptible plants have germinated. 
Drift may cause unwanted damage. 
Equipment usedfor spraying is dif
ficult to clean but must be well 
cleaned before using for other pur
poses.

2, 4-D can be bought for around 
$5.00 per gallon. In one gallon, 
there is four pounds of the actual 
chemical. Mixing this at the rate 
of 1-2 pound to whatever amount 
of water is required to cover an 
acre, the cost will run less than 
$2.00 per acre.

Brown patdh is a rather com- 
on lawn disease in Texas. Most 
lawn gi’asses are susceptble but 
San Augustine lawns are most of
ten attacked, says Extension Plant 
Pathologist Harlan Smith.

He says the disease starts as 
small spots in the lawn, but the cir
cular brown area spread rapidly 
and the grass soon takes on a dead 
fUppearance. Infected areas often 
regain their green color following 
changes in the weather, says Smith. 
Brown patch is most prevalent dur
ing mild weather on lawns with a 
dense turf when night temperature 
remain 70 degrees IF. and above.

To prevent the disease. Smith 
says to avoid overwatering at all 
times. If serious outbreaks of the 
disease occur, avoid watering dur
ing tbe late evening or at night and 
apply fungicides. The specialist 
recommends the use of Tersan, 
iSemesan, Special Semesan, Kro- 
mad, (Calo-chlor or Aetdione. These 
chemicals, he adids, should be used 
in strict accordance with the man
ufacturer’s! recommendaitions, in
cluding precautions in handling 
them.

Brown patch disease is caused by 
the same fungus which causes ser
ious dieases in cotton, Irish pota
toes and many other crops. It 
lives in most soils regardless of the 
plants being grown and when con
ditions become favorable causes the 
disease outbreakji

'Regulations from the Pure Eoodi 
and Drug Administration have es
tablished tolerances of 7 parts per 
million for residues of DDT in or 
on the fat of meat from cattle, 
hogs and sheep, according to Ex
tension Entomologist F. M. Puller.

Residues of DD'T in beef fat are 
likely to exceed this tolerance if 
beef cattle are fed forage on which 
any DDT applications have been 
made or if they are fed on silage 
made from DDT-treated forage. 
Spraying, dipping or dusting beef 
cattle with DDT is equally likely 
to result in an excess of the 7 
parts per million tolerance.

Hogs and sheep can be dipped or 
sprayed with DDT preparations 
without exceeding the tolerance 
level, however, if they are held 
at least 30 days ̂ before slaughter.

Fuller says these are the first 
tolerances estaiblished for insectici
des in or on livestock and stresses 
that they apply to DDT only. How
ever, he adds, it is assumed toleran
ces will be established in the near 
future for other chlorinated hy
drocarbons recommended for live
stock use.

'Fuller adds a word of caution 
for the dairy farmer. Although' 
no tolerances have yet been es
tablished for residues of DDT in 
milk, it is assumed that they will 
be set at zero. Studies indicate 
that application of DDT in any 
manner to dairy cattle feed or to 
dairy cows themselves will cause 
DDT residues in milk.



ITS TIME NOW —
To get ready for the early ^Rodeos’ .

rCome in today and see our Western 
Wear, Hats, Boots, Moccasins, Pants, Jack
ets and Western Shirts, Galore!

Those Western Shirts by Panhandle Slim! 

For the Ultimate in Western Wear—see

DEE*S
Shoe Shop and Western Store

Box 265 Rotan

Merribee Club Met 
A t Burrow Home

T(he ‘Merribee iClub met Tuesday, 
'March li2, in their all day meeting 
at the ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. 
IHal 'Burrow. The day was spent in 
doing handwork and at the noon 
hour a covered dsh lunch was serv
ed. Club pal gifts were exchanged 
and pal names were drawn for the 
next three months.

The next meeting will Ibe with 
Mrs. 'Pearl Cooper April 12.

Attending were Mmes. Dick Clem
ents, Oscar iHodo, Pearl Cooper, 
Ab Aaron, L. P . Cauble, M. T. Mc- 
Grew, iRobert iShows, Homer Aaron, 
Aud 'Gerrald, 0. R. Newlin, Richard 
Ray, Perry 'Eaton, Early Hodo, 
Tommy Helms, John McCombs and 
Mrs. Burrow.

RCA, Philco, Zenith, Westinghouse 
RADIO & T V  SETS 

RADIO SALES & SERVICE 
Air Conditioners & Parts 
West Side of Square

BEN W A R W IC K
Owner, T V  & Radio Technician 

Telephone 3951 Roby, Texas

(Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Burk and 
son Vick o f  Colorado City visited 
ihis (parents Mr. and, Mrs. J. D. 
Burk Sunday.

Tdeut. Doug Weathersibee, Mrs. 
iWeathersbee and son Alan o f San 
‘Angelo spent the week end here 
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Campbell of 
Roby visited their aunt, Mrs. An
nie Tillotson iPriday. Mrs. Tillot- 
son has been ill with influenza.

Mrs. Abner Aaron returned to 
her home in Dallas ‘Friday and Mr. 
and Mrs. iBobby Cave and two chil
dren returned to their home in 
Dimmit Sunday. They had been 
here with their father Mark Cava, 
who is recovering from a severe 
heat attack. Mr. Cave is in the 
hospital for treatment.

Bandera Stompede 
May 3, 4  & 5th

Word from Zeke, the High Con- 
stalble of the Free State of iBan- 
dera, Texas, or the Cowboy Capi
tal of the World, states that 'the 
'tenth annual Stompede will take 
place his year as usual, the first 
week in May— (May 3, 4 and bth. 
Zeke reports that this years cele
bration will be the greatest ever.

Events will be the 'beri contest, 
armadillo race, western parade, 
folk dancing in the streets, old 
fiddlers contest, Jedge ‘Roy Bean 
and his kangeroo court, and the 
annual Miss Stompede contest 
which selects the most beautiful 
cowgirl in the Southwest.

This year many new features 
will be added to the celebration.

'Mr. and Mrs. Roger iSmith,Bever- 
ly Smith and Mrs. D. L. Swint vis
ited in Norman Okla., several days 

; last week where Beverly attended 
! the celebration of Engineers Week 
I a't Oklahoma University and Mrs. 
j Swint visited her nephew and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitzpatrick.

Mrs. R. R. Gray and grandson, 
Steven Levens visited Mrs. A. H. 
Brown in Wink las tweekend. Steven 
is visiting his grandmother, and 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. William 
Levens of iSan Antonio will come 
for him this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Withers 
spent last week end in Midland 
with their ■ children Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade (Smith and two sons.

Mr. and Mrs, James Aaron and 
son Johnny of Las Cruces, N. M., 
visited in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Aaron, last 
week end as they were returning 
frotm Oklahoma City, where they 
had attended the funeral of her 
grandmother.

Mrs. Bill Hitson returned home 
Saturday from Lubbock, where she 
viited her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard- (Smith, several 
weeks. Mrs. iSmitIh and children, 
John, Richard and Patricia, brought 
her home and also visited Mrs. R. 
M. Smith and Miss LuciLe 'Smith.

Lieut. Jimmy Hale and Mrs. Hale 
of Big Spring visited relatives here 
last week end.

Dr. C. U. Callan and Rush Cal- 
lan went to Galveston iFri'day for 
their mother, Mrs. Mozella Callan, 
who had been in the John iSealy 
Hospital for examination. They 
brought her home and she is in the 
Callan Hospital here for treatment 
and is doing nicely.

Mrs Nancy White went to Has
kell Monday to visit her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Burk.

RUUD-
R U S T -P R O O F  ^ N K  G IV E S  Y O U  

C L E A N E R  W A T E R  

FO R  M U CH

...t ' x'- *
 ̂ “ J  %

[ W w  I H E i i F O

Check these other 
wonderful advantages. . .

HOTTER WATER. Really hot water— up 
to 180°. Water always exact temperature.

FASTER RECOVERY. Nothing heats water 
as fast as gas.
LAUNDRY-RATED TANK. Water heater 
is sized to your particular hot water 
needs.
COSTS LESS. A gas water heater costs 
less to use and maintain.. .  only pennies 
a day.

New water heater
banishes rusty water 
problems caused by 
tank corrosion

Ruud-Alcoa’s new aluminum alloy tank 
withstands rea//y hot water... no more 
rust! You get all the clear, 180° hot water 
you need to step up the efficiency of your 
washer. Result? The cleanest, whitest, 
brightest wash ever!

PURCHASE PLAN
fR £ E  INSURANCE  

E A S Y  TERMS

RUUD HAS DUO-TEMP!
• 180° water for clotheswasher, 

dishwasher
• 125° water for bath, general- 

use faucets
You get both from the same, tank 
at only a slight additional cost!

^  t o d a y  1

L O N E  S T A R

Former Phone Operator 
Given Retiring 
Recognition

Her many friends here will be 
pleased to learn that Mrs. Annie L. 
Hull, former telephone operator in 
Rotan, was honored: with a dinner 
given by her friends and co-work
ers Tuesday night at the Windsor 
Hotal, Abilene when her retirement 
from service with Soutihwestern 
Telephone Co. was announced. She 
had served this company 34 years,

'She went to work in 1917 in the 
Snyder exchange. She came to Rotan 
Decemlber 2:2, l'92i2 as chief opera
tor from May 16, 1928 until May 
5, 1940' when the Rotan exchange 
became unattended with installa
tion of the dial system.

iFVom here she went to Abilene 
and held the respective positions of 
supervisor, assistant chief operator, 
evening chief operator, and chief 
operator.

Sun'day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. iBerry were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Lared and children of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. (Paul Cooper and chil
dren of Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Berry.

Thomas Parker of Abilene vis
ited his mother here Friday night.

WSCS Holds 
Meeting Monday

The W. 'S. C. S. met Monday af
ternoon in the sanctuary of tho 
church for their regular meeting, 
which 'began with th e'gxoup sing
ing “The Living Church,”  with Mrs. 
H. F. -Grindstaff at fh'e piano.

During the sihort business session 
Mrs. Homer Aaron, president, idis- 
cused the district meeting to be held' 
ill 'Abilene March 20 -̂22.

Mrs. R. T. Williams then taught 
‘Paul’s Letter to the Local Churches’ 
the first part of fh'e study.

Attending were Mimes. J. O. Rob
erts, J. Alvis Cooley, Henry Cox, 
Joe (Kiker, 'Clarence Huckaby, Ho
mer Aaron, H. F. Grindstaff, O. R. 
Nowlin, C. R. Polk, W. A Clements, 
'Oscar Hodo, Edna Colwell, W - A. 
Rives, C. A. 'Lawlis, W. A. Baker, 
J. W. Porter and Phil J. Malouf

)0?«

For big food sav
ings, greater year 
'round menu variety 
and new shopping 
convenience, rent a 
food locker now! 
Coll us for complete 
details.

PORTER 
LOCKER 

I PLANT
CUT Y O U R  

FOOD BUDGET

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, March 21, 1956 No. 9

Mrs. E. A. Watson went to Lub
bock Sunday to visit her daughter, 
'Mrs. iMayme Bruce.

G A S  C O M P A N Y

I PAWS INTH HAWdTR0U6H AdAIN,
* SHORE dLAP THEY's  INSURED WITH..

R. L. YOUNG
INSURANCE

Rotauri Lodge No. 9S6 
A . F. & A . M.

Meets Thitd 
Thursday Njgilit 
of each month. 
Visitors Invited

Vernon (Frazier, W. M. 
Robe^ Plhlil'lips, Sec.

The O. E, S.
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:30 
in the iHalL

Visitors welcomei. 
Jimmie McOright, W. M.

Edna Morgan, See.

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:80.
At Ritz Coffee Shop 

Visitors Welcome

John Jacks'on, Presideolt

V. F. W.
Meeting Nights 

(Second and Fouirth Thursday 
8:00 p. m̂  at the VIEW Hiall

W. F. Edwards Jr., Commanider 
Austin MdEinney, QM.
Milton Teague, Adjutant.

LOCAL UNION NO. 74
of the

United Cement, Lime 
and Gypsum Workers 

International Union
Affiliated with

American Federation of Labor 
and the

DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 4
Meets 2nd & 4th Mondays at 

American Legion HaU 
Rotan, Texas

Watch Repairing 
Marrs Watch Repair

All Types Repairing at 
Reasonable Prices

All Work Guaranteed 

108 E. Snyder Rotan

ROTAN DIAL 261

Rotan Electric
CROSLEY RADIO & TV 
RADIO & TV SERVICE 

Appliance and Motor Repair 
ELECTRICAL WIRING 

Authorized BENDIX DEALER 
All Work Guaranteed

Lee Rasberry
Phone Day or Night 375 

113 N. Cleveland Rotan

LET

I,ydick Roofing Co.
of Abilene i

Make your estimate to Re-rool !
your resiaence or ouilding. |
ESTIMATES MADE FREE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED |
We Use Genuine Ruberoid |

Roofing Materials
Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

Dr. W . D. Buclhanan
Phone ORchard 2-4032 

C'hiropodist-^Foot Specialist 
Hours 10.12 1634 N. 2nd st.

2-5 Abilene, Texas



Trailer Courts
NOW  OPEN

Everything New 
And Modern

t-2 Block off Hi-way North part of town

SEE OUFTON THOM AS OR 

CLIFT’S DRIVE IN

CLASSIFIED ADS
2s' pw  woror first insertion; Ic 

scbsequent insertions, 
S^nimnm first insertion, 35c.

subsequent insertions 2^ 
3asrd o f thanks take classified rate. 
Zf«*Be- tnot telepone No.) must be 
5^sn. on all charge classified, and 

due on publication.

W&v Sale

Fo.r Sale, Two 51 Ferguson trac
tors and equipment. Can be seen 
at Kermit Terry place, souithv'est 
of Ro-by, 3 1-2 miles. 4tfc

a&ir 'Sale, (Von Roden stormproof 
<36tEoK Seed, iL. A. iSparks, phone

5tfc

f^ r Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Washing Machines— 

'3kaese Lumber Company.

iSale, Von Roder Cotton 
and '200 pounds iSorghum 

;Seedi i$i3 pound any quantity 
VK. Hancock, phone day, Rotan 

night 'Roby 4534. i5tfc

€r»vel for sale. Lots of rock and 
ammi is sharp. Phone Jaytton, 2334. 

Senn. 8-tfc

mgr Sale, 1956 Ford V-8 Tudor 
with radio and heater, low 

iStandard transmission, 
^feat R. McDonald, phone 256. 8-tfc

Star 'Sale, 'M Farmall, 4 row tool 
Ifar- skin row cultiator $■800. 2
M  KfesrUialls, 2IR equipment $800; 
Seaifc row bedder for H or M $8500. 
JfcffeatBational 6 foot one way, $75;

(Deere *8 fooit tandem $150.00 
Ae^rRoenisch Jr. Hermeligh, 8-2p 
Mme (Sale, pedigreed Von Roder 

seed. 'Pedigreed Lank
'S? Pedigreed Dunn 7. 2nd 
planting seed Western storm 

fpwef antdl Dunn raised in *55. Sup- 
eijlfe- United, W. Carl Martin. 8-4p

asomrne iStink 'Bait— a proven 
lure at Clark-Benson Hard- 

waocci made by M. W. (Shorty) 
aifcipe, Sw'eetwater.

Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
3Ca»ges and Washing Machines— 
lhos»e Lumber Company.

For Sale, 1956 International 
SSdnzp, good condition, Juston 
Marrow. 2-tfc

For Sale, Jumbo N. Fort Worth 
Spudder. International motor
mounted on rig, front of rig on GT 
truck. Tool from 5 to 10 inch in
clusive.. Only rig in county, T. OL 
Leech, box 3, Jayton Tex. 5-4tp

For Sale, furnished 3-room house 
and bath on 8th street, price $1500, 
contact Carl Horton, phone
6784. 6-4tp

Pea Gravel is excellect for walks, 
driveways, backyards etc., $3.50 per 
yard in 5-yard loads, Claud Senn, 
Jayton, dial 2334. • - 7-6tc

For Sale 75 laying hens. White 
Leghorns. Simmons yhalf bed, 
springs and almost new innerspring 
mattress, phone 214. -2tp

For sale, one like new, .22 Rem
ington pump; 1 J. C. Higgins, 5 
shot repeater 12 ga. shotgun. 1 
‘4 Buick super, good condition. 1 
‘48 (GM'C 1-2 ton pick up. Make 
offer— phone 281.

Bake Sale OESj Saturday April 
20th at Bennett Plumbinig Co. 9-5

■For Sale, 4-room house with 
bath, located 208 E. Lee st, J. 'E. 
Miller. 2tp

For Sale, house 4 room, hall and 
bath, newly decorated. ‘52 Ford 
pick-up, good condition, F. L. Holl
oway, 90'66 Sixth, phone 6642.

For Trade, Brooder House for 
hens or fryers, Mrs. L. E. Parker.

caged Eggs, daily, 40c doz- 
■mt Jack Allen tService iStation.

IFftiix Garcia needs your shoe 
■Ainff business, at Dees Shoe Shop. 
'®BBik you. 1-tfc

LANGE THEATRE
ROTAN. TEXAS

Opens 7:00
 ̂ Show Starts 7:15
PboBe 310 m

^®r£. ia2nd-Sat. 23rd
tOth Century-Fox presentszum unrury-̂ ox presenrs |

Teenage
Pegel

CINemaScoP̂

iiGinger Ro<gers and
Michael Rennie 

Muscle Beach Tom

Son. 24-Mon. 25-Tues 26tih

*^Guns At Fort
Petticoat”

.Audie Murphy and
Kathryn Grant 

Half Fare Hare

Wed. 27th-Thur. 28th

“Lust For Life” '
' Kirk Douglas and Anthy Quinn 

Donalds Tire Trouble

FOR RENT
For Rent— N̂ice 4-room duplex, 

east side, garage for car—Mrs. Mo- 
zella Callan. 51-tfc

For Rent, three bedroom house, 
co«mpletely modern, 3 miles East on 
Hamlin highway, . L.; - A;. ' 'Sparks, 
phone 8180, Rotam )i , 51-tfc

For Rent furnished 2 bedroom 
apt., furnished 3 room house also, 3 
room unfiumished house, Dono 
Darden, phone 205 or 5375. 5-2tp

Wanted, 3 or 4 room house to 
be moved, M. W. Romine, rt. 3, 
Sweetwater, phone B4-5151.

For Rent, nice furnisheld apart
ment, close in, Allen Ratliff, phone 
5423. 6-2tp

For Rent, Big house, 412 Beau
regard, Ruple Moirrow. '0-tfc

For sale or rent 4-rom house, bath 
phone 6591. Mrs. G. E. McSpadden.

For Rent, furnished apartment, 
close in, 3rd residence north Riley 
Drug, Mrs. Lee Fancher. 8-tfc

For Rent, 5 room house, 211 
Burnside, call 311. 7-2tc

For rent, 3 bedroom brick house 
in Rotan, see Mrs. Curtis Dodd, 
Hamlin phone 1155. 8-3tp

For Rent, unfurnished 5-room 
house, bath and i2-hedrooms, on E. 
Forrest st. Cabinet space recently 
re-done, call 8194.

For Rent, Rock, furnished apart
ment, 8 rooms and bath. Close in, 
on Tyler st. call 8194.

For your Horse iShoeing and 
Hoof Trimming, call 211, T. J. 
Clements, Rotan. 9-8tp

John Seaton’s Ditching Machine, 
Flowin Ditches, Cas Lines, Water 
Line, Sewer Ditches and Back Fill
ing, call 5461, Rotan. 9-4tp
WAINTED— 'Used bathroom fixtur
es, complete or any part. J. A. 
Compton^ phone 4881. .

FAY & TAKE 
FOOD STORE

Phone 386 Next Door Post Office

FROZEN FOODS
- ’ U -J

RED PERCH, lb....................  . .  3 5 c

FRESH BLK.-EYE PEAS 10 oz...........J^Qc

STRAWBERRIES, 10 oz............ ... 2 3 ®

BLACK PEPPER Can 10c
Large Size With Pastel 

Cannon Face Cloth Pkg.

HAMS 3 - c  $2.95
PLAINS 1-2 GAL.

ICE CREAM 69c
KIMBELL’S

FLOUR 10 Lbs. 89c
HAPPY HOST

COFFEE Lb. 75c
l-LB. SALAD

WAFERS 25c
GLADIOLA CAN

B U iJ O
CINCH CAKEr—Chocolate, White, YeUow

B A C O N  -  —  Lb. 4 5 c
. . J.

NEW CROP BERMUDA

ONIONS Lb. 8c
300 ALLENS SWEET

POTATOES 2 c^ns 25c
LARGE TEXAS NAVAL

ORANGES Lb. 10c
303 DIAMOND

CORN 2 cans 2Sc
FRESH RED

RADISHES Bunch Sc
NO. 2 KIMBELLS

CHILI Can 49c
APPLEIS, Winesap, lb. ...................... .. . VIENNA

SAUSAGE, can ..................... . . .

CEILERY, large, crisp .. . . . . . . . JERGENS
SOAP, 5 b a rs...........................................29̂

LARGE RED
GRAPEFRUIT, each,......  ................ C c PARD, .................^  ca n s.................... $ ^ .0 0

I®

No. 1 Fî ciBh
,'v ^

' Dressed

OAK FARMS

MILK
For Water Hauling and More 

Water, see John Seaton or call 5461, 
Rotan. 9-4tp

ANNOUNCEMENTS
USED FURNITURE

Used Washers, Ranges. Refrig
erators and Furniture.

GARLANDS- Phone 360

IRRIGATION Water Wells, Test 
Holes. (Satisfaction is our Policy, 
seeor call G. W. Rodgers, 1102 
Cleveland, phone 8133. 45-14p

303 KMBELLS PORK &

45c Beans 3 Can

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
or Grade School at home spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma award
ed. Start where you left school. 
Write Columlbia School, box 50'61, 
Lubbock. 33-52tp

gypWanted— ĥome for Airedale 
spayed, Coe Hawkins.

I am handling iSandfigbters a- 
gain this year, built in Lamesa. See 
them at 206 W Burnside bfore you 
buy. Rotan phone 7321,. Horace 
Ca’ '̂tor. 6-2tp

Invest in rest with a Westem- 
Bilt Mattress. Felt mattresses. In
ner springs and box springs. CaB 
6071 35-8tp

Farmers, bring in your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREE, White Auto

Felix Garcia needs your shoe 
shine business, at Dees Shoe Shop. 
Thank you. 1-tfc

'Did you know that B. M. A. hos
pital insurance does not have a 
waiting period? It is in effect 
when your policy is delivered for 
everything except maternity. These 
policies are no higher than you 
will pay for any other insurance. 
Call Rex Gladson for details. 9-3tc

Ann Tillotson visited relatives 
in Fort Worth last week end

Man or Woman— Own your own 
business. A new item. First time 
offered. Start in spare time, if 
satisfied, then work full time.

Refilling and collecting money 
from bulk machines in this area. 
To qualify you imust have a car, 
reference, $720' cash to secure ter
ritory and inventory. Devoting 4 
hours a week to business, your end 
on percentages of collections should 
net approximately $350 monthly 
with very good possibility of taking 
bver full time.'Income ih^Teasinig ac
cordingly.,. ®|f applicant can qual
ify finahciar'assistance will be giv- 

Wanted —  experienced beauty en by Co., for expansion to full 
o-perator in Kermit, write Elizabeth ' time position with above average 
Beauty (Shop, 411 E. Winkler st, /income; Include phone in applica-

1 Mr. and Mrs. Gene Day and 
Kathy of Abilene visited his par- 

j ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dono Day, Sun- 
;day.

Mrs. 'Ruby Robertson of El Paso, 
Mrs. C. S. Boyles, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. IDennis of Sweetwater visited 
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Dennis Fri
day.

Mrs. Laura Cave of Roiby is 
spending the week here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Cave.

Kermit, Texas. 7-2tp'^fion.' box?? 157,‘ Rotan.

PLUMBING
WILL DO AN Y KIND OF PLUMBING. 

Clean and Drill Wells and Set Pumps

W ALTER *Nig’ HARTSFIELD  

1002~6th st.

Have That Prescriptioii Filled at Ragsdale’s



Mr. Cotton Farmer
With acreage control limiting your Cotton Acreage this 

year, why don’t you plant State registered Northern Star 
No. 11 Cotton Seed and increase your Profits on diese 
acres. Northern Star No. 11 is a Close-Fruiting, Early Ma
turing, Long Staple Cotton that turns out well in the field 
and at the gin. It is a Cotton you can pick, pull or it will 
stay in the bur and wait for your stripper.

Don’t be satisfied to plant these limited Cotton Acres in 
an inferior Cotton, but do as others are domg and plant 
State registered Northern Star No. 11, a Cotton that has 
proved itself to be adapted to this area.

W e will pay $80.00 per ton for your Cotton Seed deliv
ered to your gin or seed dealer when applied on the purch
ase o f our State registered seed.

These Seed are available at
BARNES FEED STORE & WESTSIDE GIN

NORTHERN STAR 
SEED FARM

O’BRIEN, TEXAS

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A w**kly pwblte ■•rvic* fcotur* from 
tho Toxot Stoto Do part mo nt of Hoolth.
HENRY A* N O LLE, M.D., Commlstionot

Mrs. Jewel Wiley and daughter 
Peggy fro-m Levelland spent [Friday 
andi Saturday nights with Mr. and 
Mrs. Finley Eaton and family. They 
also visited another sister, Mrs. 
(Lynn Aidams who was in iCallan 
Hospital. Also another sister, 
Mrs. Curtis Hatcher andi children 
from Seminole visited Mrs. Adams 
and Mrs. Eaton for several days.

j Mrs Weldon Callan of Spur, is 
spending several days with her 

j mother, iMrs. iR. M. Smith, and Dr. 
.Callan and Lois Ann spent Sunday 
j  with them and also his mother, Mrs. 
Mozella Callan.

Miss Vera Cozart of Abilene, 
spent the week end here with her

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton (Burrow, 
Glenda and Myra visited relatives 
in Grand Prairie last week end.

Homer Aaron returned Monday 
from the Veterans Hospital in Big

sisters, Mrs. Wade Curry and Mgi. Spring, where he had a physical 
Perry Eaton. 1 check-up.

Austin—(Various educated guess
es as to the number of undiscover
ed” diabetics in the United States 
place the figure somewhere between 
one and two million. Undoubted
ly a fair proportion of them are 
Texans.
 ̂ Diabetes is a general systemic 
; disease in which the body loses its 
ability to bum and store sugar nor
mally. All starches in foods are 
converted in the stomach and in- 

jtestines into sugar. As sugar they 
j are absor'bed into the blood and 
(pass through the liver and into gen
eral circulation to all parts of the 
body.

Normally the gland called the 
pancrea produces a secretion called 

j insulin which is also poured into 
j the blood. In the presence of in- 
! sulin, the sugar of the blood. is 
I burned, especially by muscular ac
tivity. Any excess o f su^ar in the 
presence of a normal amount of 
insulin is temporarily stored, most- 

‘ ly in the liver, and released as 
needed into the blood.

This is the normal pattern. But 
in a person suffering with diabet
es the pancreas fails to produce 
sufficient insulin. And when star
ches are eaten and absorbed as su- 

j gar, the body is unable to control 
I the sugar normally by storing it 
I in the liver or to burn it efficient- 
j ly in muscle exercise. Result: the 
j sugar content of the blood increas- 
! es to abnormal levels.
‘ iBecause the diabetic is unable to

burn the sugar efficiently for en
ergy, he becomes weak and tired. 
His body needs nourishment and he 
therefore develops great hunger. 
But because he cannot utilize the 
starches, he uses up his own tis
sues and continues to lose weight.

When the blood sugar gets too 
high, the kidneys, in an effort to 
lower it, removes some o f  the su
gar by excreting it in urine- This, 
in turn, makes the body dry and 
creates a thirst.

Proof of the heredity nature of 
diabetes is the fact that surveys of 
diabetic children show that (80% 
of families in which there is or 
has been diabetes.

Over eating andi lack of muscu
lar exercise are conditions which 
tend to promote obesity which in 
turn creates a tendency toward dia
betes. It has been shown that 20 
fat persons develo;p the disease for 
every thin one who does. The 
obvious moral is do not overeat, do 
not remain overweight,and get plen
ty of muscular exercise.

You can judge your own tenden
cy toward (diabetes in the light o f 
what has been said: Are you over
weight? Do you over eat? Is 
there diabetes in your family? Al
so, do you have any of the symp
toms: great hunger, loss of streng
th, loss* of weight, persistent thirst, 
or excessive urination? If so, you- 
re a likely candidate for a unianaly
sis or blood sugar test by your fam
ily physician.

Shirley Bridges 
Given Recognition 
A t Texas Tech

Mliss Shirley Bridges, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bridges, was 
a member of the group that was 
honored at Texas Tech in their Rec
ognition Service and tea held in the 
nUunicipal auditorium in Lubbock 
March 17. This group was made up 
of stdents whose scholastic average 
was in the upper three percent o f  
their class, based on grade points; 
the highest being a three-point 
grade average; the lowest being 2.50 
point. Shirleys average was i2.81 
grade points. She is a junior in 
Texas Tech and is majornig in Ele
mentary* Education and English. 
(She is a member o f the Civic Cho
ral group. Future Teachers o f  Amer
ica and Sigma Tau Delta.

Mr. and Mrs. Bridges and Georga 
attended the servicesSunday.

Richard Posey went to Hamilton 
Monday to begin his work as Soil 
Scientist in a district composed of 
five counties. Richard recently re
ceived his degree with a major in 
Agronomy at A&IM college.

TTie Rotan Advance
Thursday, March 21, 1956 Ife. •

Entertains Neighbors 
With Surprise Party

Mrs. L. C. iVittitow entertaineH, 
two of her neighbors and frieirfk, 
Mrs. Maggie Elliott and Mrs. Irfam 
Whitefield, with a surprise bbUt- 
day party Tuesday aftemomi, 
March 14.

Mrs. Elliott was 86 years ymnig^ 
and Mrs. Whitefield 77 years-

Pictures were made of the Inm- 
ored couple and after a large ~n«m- 
ber o f gifts were opened andj ad
mired by the happy group, the birll»- 
day cake with candles was cut saafl. 
served with coffee and punch to 
Mrs. Arnold Allen, Mrs. T iw » 
Whitefield, Mrs. V. E. Buttery, lirs. 
Try Canfil, Mrs. Phil J. Maknf, 
Mrs. A. D. Turner, Mrs. Donall, 
Green, Mrs. Clara Moore, Mrs. Bar
ney Bigham, Mrs. Barney Wadc^ 
Susan Allen, Shirley Buttery, B »- 
vid Canfil and the honored'

Miss Vera Culbertson, jVera No
ble and Mrs. J. C. Culbertson of 
Hamlin, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Strayhorn and .Mrs A R Tyson Sun
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Posey and 
ry Lou of Cisco, visited his parent^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Posey, and r d -  
atives at Roby last week end. * c .  
and (Mis. Posey are attending G ae» 
Junior College and Mrs. Posey ■was, 
recently elected Sweetheart o f flto 
Agricultural Club at the coR ^e. 
Mr. Posey is president of the

PRINCE of

PREMIUM GASOLINES!
Cosden recently spent millions, building the world’s first fully-integrated 
Rexformer for'just one purpose. . .  to give you the Prince of Premiums! Now, 
thanks to the completely-new Rex-Forming process, you can have a truly 
modern fuel. . .  more than matching the ever-increasing demands for higher 
octanes to power today’s high-compression engines. ♦  If you drive a late- 
model car, insist on a modern fuel. . .  fill up with Cosden Ethyl Gasoline. . .  
the Prince of Premiums. . .  Rex-Formed to give you tomorrow’s performance 
today!

Both Cosden Higher Octane Regular and Cosden 
Premium Ethyl Gasolines combine the dual 
advantages of the most ultra-modem equipment and 
the latest refining techniques . . .  both refined 
in the Southwest to meet Southwestern 
driving conditions.

^3 JLJ* ]Ei

V

Only franchised, Chevrolet dealers y  CHEVROLET/^ display this famous trademark

PETROLEUM C O R P O R A T I O N

See Your Authorized 
Chevrolet Dealer
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mail in SPECiAL BOXTOPS
*̂ Resular30̂ Giant

to hands!

Pie

Peaches gal. 79c
Van Camp

Tuna Can 19c

Kraft Orange

JUICE
Qt. Carton

35c
Yẑ ĉ Sim.

C L E A N S E R
Set 1 Regulor Size COMET • REG.
ot Vi price when you j M
buy 1 at regular price i m  SIZE 2Sc

ABLESGaftdeti I 
Ttcek V  „

H ^ l»

Crisp ^
;; j

. : I

Sunkist
lO,̂ . hn,/'.

Lemons Lb. 19c
Texais

Oranges Lb. 9c
CelloCarrots 2 bags 15c
CelloRadishes 2 15c

>1

No. 1 Russet

Potatoes 10 Pound 49c
1.-. .

_._h; )i(>uj -’ .i i>5î S 1
Calfu ..

Lb. 39c
Beef

RIBS 
Lb. 23c

Folgers
•

COFFEE Lh.
Can 99c

Libby Crushed.

Piniei|)ple
Kraft

:Tfv\
No. 2

>̂ .̂ G?in 25c
Cheez-Whiz' ! ,

Lh.
Jar 59c

Supreme ? j • ■ It- ;. . '
\

Crackers Lb.
Box 27c

Snowdrift t

Shortening
Longhbm

■

Q  Lb. 
U  Pail 89c

CHEESE lb. 49c
Dr. Pepper L\  Bottle 

f  Plus Dep 
"L--. Carton
n

39c

FROZENKiliTiE
Clover Leaf

Thomas

FISH STICKS

24 count bag
■ ' H' »V;

Box

39c

Ocean

FISH
33c

Lb. Box

SSc
PERCH lb 39c
Fresh^ _

EGGS
D o z .  3 3 <

Swanson Boned 
CHICKEN 

5 oz. Can . . . 3 3 ‘

Johnson
G LO X:O AT

Q*.................>• 3 5 * =

Johnson
STRIDE

1-2 Gal. . . . $2-09

Chase & Sanborn Instant 6 oz. jar

$1.25

Pork

Sausage 
Lb. 39c

CH O IC  t_1W EAy"$

No. 1 ' , - I  I ,

Fryers Lb. 35c
Choice 4  ̂

Chuck Roast lb. 39c
■ f - /■ V:̂

Boneless Loin 4  '■

STEAK Lb. 79c
Lean Pork

ROAST
Lb................... 3 9 <

Fresh Ground 
M EAT

Lb................... 3 3 ‘

Gooches

PICNIC 
HAMS

Sliced Free

b 29c
Skinless

FRANKS
Bauiner

Bacon 2 Lbs. Thick 
Sliced 99c i3 Lh.

Sack 69c

GARMENT BAG
inside special G IAN T S IZ E

<lQKt

GIANT SIZE 79c t
Light Crust

FLOUR
25 $1.99
Armour 303 can

CHILI 3 3 c
Austex 300 can

BEEF STEW 29c
Brer Rabbit Brown ^^5 lb. jarSY.URP

i»M -/i*. "> ...j-jfiJ .:>iKfuq 9-U.t TTaWTvrr ♦' ■* *



The Bible yŝ  Man * ^

THE BIBLE TEACHES:^ MAN TEACHES:

1. That there is one body— 1. That there are many bo’d-
Eph. 4 :4. ies.
2. 'Calls the members, iSaints, 2. Call the members Camp-
(Sons, Christians, etc.—-1 Cor. ' bellites. Baptist, Methodists,
1?2; Rom. 8:14; Acts 11:26, etc.
3. We are saved in the church i 3. We are saved out of the
-—Col. 1:13; Eph. 5:25, 26. church.
4. He that believetih' and is 4. He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved—  
Mark 16:l(6i.

saved may be baptized.

5. First believe.— Heb. 11:6. 5. First repent.

6. To confess Christ— 'Matt. 
10 33(2; iRom. 10:10.

6. To confess our feelings.

7. Judge not another man’s 
servant.— 'Rom. 14:4.

7, Vote on reception of mem
bers into church.

8. Baptism for remission of 8. Baptism becapse of the re-
sins. Act. 2:38. mission of sins.
9. Do all we do in the name 9. Do all we do in the name
of Christ.— Col. 2:42. of some society,: .lodge, etc.
10. Break bread the first ■^y 

week.— Acts 20:7.
10. Break bread quarterly.

11. Every child o f God invit- 11. some faith and or- ^
33. der”
ed to partake— 1 Cor. 11:28- 12. Play and make melody in
12. (Sing and make melody in 
our hearts.— Êph. 5:19.

instruments.

13. Lay by the first day of 
the week, as God has pros-

13. Lay by what the board of 
stewards assessed you.

pered you.— 1 Cor. 16:2. 14. That babies are born to-
14. That babies are fit for /tally depraved (Hence, can
the kingdom of heaven.— never go to heaven if the
Mark 10:14. above is true.)

Dear reader, which side will you take?

church of Christ
ROTAN, TEXAS

The Rotan Advancĉ ^
Thursday, March 21, 19̂ 56 isfo. 9
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DR. A . M. PELLc CHIROPRACTOR

’>  -219 N. Garfield
irr
^  ^,9:|)0-1200

Retan, Texas 

2:00-i5;00

ODO®E(D SATURDAY

iMrs .1. 'C. Barnette of Luh'hock, 
visited her half-hrother, W. (L. Ran
dolph, and iMrs. Randolph Saturday 
and Sunday. They had not 
each other in 37 years.

seen

Baptist SS Workers 
Convention In' Dallas

Thirty-five hundred Baptist Sun
day Schol workers from over the

annual Sunday School convention.
The two-day meeting will he held 

at the (First (Baptist Church. In- 
deluded will he four main sessions^ 
on planning, teaching, training and 
wite'ssingj 30 smaller eonfereees 
for teachers and workers; a special 
meeting for pastors and a banquet 
for associational Sunday school of
ficers.

Gov. Raymond Gary of Oklaho
ma will he one of the main speak
ers. Others will include Dr. Ullin 
W. Leavell, director of the McGuf- 
fey iReading Clinic at the Universi
ty of Virginia, and Dr. Charles 
Tread'way, editor of vacation Bihle 
school materials for the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

Highlight of the convention will 
he a drama presented (hy members 
of the First 'Baptist Church. En
titled' “Unto the Least of These,” 
it is a dramatization of Leo Tol
stoy’s short story, “The Guest” , 
and was written for production by 
the Twentieth. Century-Fox Stu
dios in Hollywood. The play is 
based on Matthew 25:40': “  . . . . 
Inasmuch as ye have done it unto 
one of the least of these my breth
ren, ye have done it unto me.” 

Theme of the convention will be 
“ Unto a Full Grown Man.”

Visitors will also tour the Dallas 
facilities of the Buckner Orphan 
Home, the Mary E. Trew Home for 
the Aged, the Baylor University 
Hospital and Dental College; the 
First Baptist Church Recreation 
Building; the (Baptist Building, and 
the Baptist Book Store.

Convention sessions will get un
derway at '2 p. m. Monday, Aprli 1, 
and last through 9:30 p. m. Tdes- 
day, April l2.

S.

Simmons-Cornelius 
Wedding March 9

Announcement is being made of 
the marriage of Gus Simmons and 
Mrs. Willie Cornelius of Rotan on 
March '9 in the home of Mrs. Corn
elius’ sister, Mrs. John Head.

Rev. W. T. Hardy, retired Bap
tist minister, and long time friend 
of the bride’s family, read the sim
ple marriage rites. A fevT rela
tives ,^ d  close friends of the cou
ple attended.

The bride is a long time resident 
of the Rotan area, and is the dau
ghter of pioneer resident, the late, 
W. H. Adair, and of Mrs. Adair, 
who now lives in (Plains, Texas.

Simmons is an employee of Thom
pson Convalescent Home, here.

Following the marriage service 
refreshments were served from 
bridal appointed dining table. Tab
le was laid with imported' lace 
cloth, and centered wit^ pink car
nations. (Presiding was Mrs. Head, 
her daughter-in-law, Mrsr.; Roy 
Bridges of Abilene, and a granddau
ghter, Judy Bridges.

■Helen B^^d...May fo f  Mrs. iR. C.i^u^gins o f Snyder
City visited Dr.^,an4. M̂ ®* 'came Sunday to visit her daughter,
Joihhson ' s^eral “d^ys' last week. Mrs. Clmrles Kelly and Mr. Kelly 
Her parents Mr. and Mrs. Bob May this week. Mrs. Kelly went tO‘
came for 'her Sunday. Snyder for her mother.

only $179^̂

Gift Shower Honors 
Recent Bride

A gift shower honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Barker was hosted in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Polk. House decorations of green 
and pink were used throughout. 
The dining table was laid with Euru 
lace over pink satin. Cetner piece 
was a miniature bride and groom, 
under an arch o f  white daisies and 
pink ribbon. Green punch topped 
with pink frosting was served in 
crystal ladeled by Mrs. E. S. Keis- 
ler. Cookies topped pink roses 

;and green leaves were served from 
a crystal tray by Mrs. D. C. Walker 
and Mrs. Bert Chester. Jr. host
ess were classmates of Mrs. Barker, 
(nee Nancy Pettit; Lou Ann Polk, 
Ra Vona Keisler, Linda, jSii|gley, 
Phyllis L o v i n g , ■ ;Cl€(n|ent̂ ', 
M i^on pienda Bu|rov^
L u c y C i t f  cm Mathis Da-
lona McFaul. 5

Senior hostesses were: 'Mmes. Ho
rner Hines, M. G. Polk, Forrest 
Acker, L. D. Singley, Loyd Hurst, 
Chester Cooper, 'Cecil Tankersley, 
Dee Reese, Bert Chester, M. Nolan, 
Rip Robinson, Glen Gable, Carlton 
Burrow and E. S. Keisler.

YOUR 
WASHER

Mrs. Lena Patterson went to 
'̂ ‘̂Tiubbock Sunday to spend several 

days.

Regular $239*95

t TODAY 
O li d SAVE!

WA350P

FILTER-FLO
A u t o m a t i c

WASHER
Filters Out Sand, Lint And Soap Scum

AND YOUR OLD WASHER

BIG CAPACITY
WATER SAVER 
CONTROL FOR 
SMALL LOADS

'wbs®' Home Lumber

Mr. and Mrs. L^ B. Patterson of 
Munday visited Mrs. E. E. Patter
son Sunday afternoon.

j ' Mr. and Mrs. Foy Brantley, Pat 
and Jane of Midland, visited rel
atives here Sunday. . *

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Posey attend‘d 
ed to business in Lubbock Monday.

U L  3 .atr
Family Store

. LADIES HOSE
ONE LOT FINE MOJUD 

HOSE
All sizes— Closeout

79c Pr. 2 pr. $1.50  

BLOUSES
One Lot 

SHIP & SHORE 
TAILORED BLOUSES

CLOSEOUT $LS8  

' One Lot SKIRTS
FINE COTTON SKIRTS 
FULL REG. PRICE

$5.95 . . Now $3.95

Children’s Shoes
ONE TABLE FROM SIZE 

BABY 4 TO LARGE 3-REG.

$3.95 . . Now $2.95

Men’s Dress Sox
ONE LOT REGULARS 

ALL SIZES

3 Pair $1.00
MEN^S

WESTERN SHIRTS
One Lot All Colors & Siseib 

REG. $5.95 NOW $30S

2  for $6.00
MENS

SHIRTS - SHORT?
ONE LOT IN SIZES

2 for 97c
BOYS

NYLON SHIRTS
SIZES 4 TO 18 

ONE LOT REG. $1.45

Nbw $1.00

Christian Science 
Radio Services Sunday

A nationwide audence will hear 
a program entitled, “ Practical Ben
efits from' Trusting God,”  Jb |be 
broadcast by the CBS radio “ Ghulch 
of the Air” series, in coopetatlod 
with the Christian iScience '^ufeh 
on Sunday, March 24th. wf

Originating frm New York City, 
the programs 'will be heard at dif
ferent times in the various time 
Ôpties, ' The speaker will be Mr. 

MaWi^e W. Hâ istib, (a Chrisiiaii 
practiti^i%i:^2p4i|jteachei^Jii 

New York City, a s" speaker. A 
A quarter and soloists will supply 
music.

This program will be heard lo

cally on Sunday, March 24 a i 
p*^m., on iStetion KOSA 
Also 10:40 p,^|n. KWFT (620

J. H. DewiF*visited his 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Noles, 3n 
las last week end.

Nolan-Fi^her

NATIONAL

SECRETARY - TREASUî LR'S OFFlcr ,
KDEML UUP BAMK LOAISI

B. L. Conley, Scc'y.-Treaewroc 
Roby, Texa<

f a r m e r s  &

I # Review # f
Revtews page prepared by:

SNYDER OIL CO. ,
A . K .  S M IT H -D IS T R IB U T O R

Snyder Oil Co. is located at 2309 
Ave. B is Snyder.

Be sure to call Snyder Ooil Co. 
when in need of Premier Products. 
This firm is recognized by the folks 
in this section as a real friend to 
all who trade there. Whenever 
you are in need of Premier Pro-

Snyder Oil Co., bift they will re
member you once you do busraiaaR 
with them. You will always Iks 
welcome to ask itheir assistance «  
advice about anything with wlmife.' 
they may help you.

In this review issue it is a pleasF- 
ure to list Snyder Oil Co. asmimg;; 
one o f the leaders in this territoiy;. 
Rememfcer theij, location is 
Ave. (R. You are invited to dragi

ducts be sure to think of this firm 
first. They havd  ̂ pMved thdmsel-

they will to
j dbllihgs.  ̂ I glad to quote any price to jeeu

may he often that you will be ' A. K. Smith is thfe Distributor f « r  
inrhifeed of the services rendered by Prepiier Pw^ucts in Snyder.

y u c x :a  c o n s t r u c t i o I i c o .

For big food sov- 
Ings, greoter yeor 
'round menu voriety 
and new shopping 
convenience, rent o  
food locker now l 
Call us for complete 
details.

PORTER 
LOCKER 

I PLANT

Chiropractor
DR. C. H. ELLIOTT

ANNOUNCES

that he has moved his office in 

E..

Located on the Luibboti highway 
in 'Snyder, phone 3-6652.

No review of the Business, Agri
cultural and Industrial interests of 
this section of the state would be 
co'mplete without prominent men
tion of this well known firm, which 
adds in no little measure to the 
area. They have a wide experien
ce because o f their comprehensive 
knowledge of every branch of the 
trade, this business' has continued 
to witness an increase in the num
ber o f patrons. They deal on a 
large scale and their activity is 
conductive to the progress and ex
pansion o f the community in no

small degree.
It is important that we hav® 

conscientious firms like this -fiiraft' 
which ands, in the reduction o f piie- 
es for living of the people.

In making this Review, we wisfe 
to complime.nt tl|pm upon the maii- 
age^ent of,, the - business and 
their progressive and publie^sfaift- 
ed policies.

They feature Pumping Unit l&fc- 
stallations. Roustabout C re«^ 
(Swabibing Units, Rod and Tubiag: 
Machines, 'Paraffin Scraping, 
Clearing. This firm is managed 
by J. C. Colman.

The Hilander Drive In and Restaurant
The Hilander Drive In and will find the satisfaction of *>go0d(

Restaurant is located at B% (Spring 
highway and 40th st in Snyder.

The people from all over this sec
tion of the state, (the tourists and 
visitors, all within acclaim have 
pronounced the Hilander Drive In 
and Restaurant as one of the 
finestt light luncheons to be found 
anywhere. It’s a common express
ion to hear, “Meet me at Hilander 
Drive In and Restaurant.”

It is attractively furnished and 
tastily decorated which makes it a 
most cheerful place, and here a- 
midst comfortable surroundings.

pupiic. IVhether 
at noon, luncheon or dinner, you

service and high quality of food 
and drinks that will please the m c^  
jaded appetite. (Finest quality a»fl 
service is their motto, and to sfi® 
that only quality food, and Sto: 
best o f service is offered.

Here, admist comafortable bop- 
roimdings, you enjoy food and 
drinks while the service is ra;^ii 
for those designing it., yet therei 
is no indication o f hurry and ywa 
are given aU -the time desired.

In this business review, ŵfe> am 
more than glad to give them' ex-

qmipend thee;, . services >«to all- 
readers..
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Be Happyl 
LIVE BETTER 
SUcCniceUl̂

•. f rotA ^ V i e r e

COME
IN

SEE
THESE

BEAUTIFUL
WASHERS

l  '
I Can

SAVE MONEY
With a

Frigidaire
S H E E R  L O O K

WASHER
BIGGEST WASHDAY SAVINGS YOU’VE EVER SEEN
Saves hot wafer —Because Frigidaire Rub-Free 
Washing is so much better, you’ll save as much as 
9 gallons on each load -u p  to 1800 gallons of hot 
water a year. You can do a wash using as little as 
3 Vi gallons of hot water.
Saves d etergen t- W h e n  you save on water, you 
save on detergent, too -  as much as Vi of a cup each 
load you wash —a king-size saving — enough for 156 
extra wash loads a year.
Saves your clothes — saves you time — Exclusive 
Rub-Free Washing is so easy on clothes. Gets 
them sparkling clean without harsh rubbing or 
scrubbing. No thrashing blades or paddles -  swirl
ing, suds-charged water does it all. So fast, you can 
wash 3 loads in the time it takes many other well- 
known washers to do 2. Come in and see this 
money-saving washer.

West Texas Utilities 
Company

B IG  M D R E A M  C A R
O  "N T 'T ' TP Q  'T '

90 FREE MERCURYS 
$450.000 IN PRIZES
15 Mercurys given away every week*, including 
the fabulous new Turnpike Cruiser! A  visit to your 
Mercury dealer’s showroom may win one for you!

1 $t prize—Mercury 4-door Turnpike Cruiser— 
one each week. Plus trip to New York for two 
via American Airlines. Special guests of Ed 
Sullivan at his television show.

Next 50 weekly prizes—General Electric 
“ Companion” TV sets. Portable, only 26 
pounds! Performs with console clarity.

Next 4 weekly prizes—Mercury Commuter 
Station Wagons. 2-door, 6-passenger. More 
room than ever before in Mercury’s field!

Next 300 weekly prizes—Sheaffer’s White Dot 
Snorkel Pen Sets—autographed by Ed Sullivan. 
World’s finest writing instrument.

Next 10 weekly prizes—Mercury Monterey 4- 
door Sedans. .Adi Mercurys awarded as prizes 
are fully equipped.

Bonus Awards—$10,000 for new Mercury 
buyers during contest, $2,000 for used car 
buyers—see official rules for details.

* S ix  w eekly eonteata, M a rch  i  through A p r i l  20 . Enlrxea received between M a rch  $-1 $ w ill be ju d ged  in  the firat eonUat,
T h ereafter, entriea w ill be judged  w eekly.

' : EASY TO ENTER EVERY WEEK!
SEE YOUR MERCURY DEALER FOR OFFICIAL ENTRY B^ANK

Bynum Miers Invited 
To Ko Sari At McMurry

Abilene, (iSipl)— iBynum Miers,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Miers 
of Eotan has been invitedi to pledge 
a social club at McMurry College.

Miers is pledging Ko Sari, men’s 
social club at the Methodist college.

He is among the more than 100 
McMurry students who received

invitations to pledge the nine clu/bs 
for men and wo'men during the 
current spring semester.

Purpose of these clubs, accord
ing to Dean Joe C. Humphrey, is 
“ to promote social and cultural 
growth among their members, and 
to boost school spirit among Mc
Murry, Miers is a member of 'For
um, men’s Christian organization. 
He is majoring in religion.
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Mr. and Mrs. Kent Westbrook o f  
Norman, Okla., visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Posey, last week 
end. They are attending Oklahoma 
■Universary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cyphers and 
Mrs. Edna Nowlin went to Temple 
Monday on business.

YOUMG*S

FOOD
VALUES

SWIFT’S HONEY CUP, 1-2 gal. . . . 4 9 c
FROZEN LEMONADE, 6 oz. cans . 15<^
FROZEN PERCH FILETS, lb.......... 3 9 '
OAK FARM MILK, 1-2 gal.............. 4 5 *^
FRESH WHITE EGGS, dozen . . . . 3 5 ^

WHITE SWAN COFFEE, lb............ 9 8 ®
Mrs. Tuckers SHORTENING 3 lb. can Q 0 c

ELBERTA PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 can 2 9 ®
White Swan Whole
GREEN BEANS, No. 303 ......... 2 9 -

WHITE SPUDS LETTUCE
10 lbs............  ^ Q c Large head . 1 5 ®

FRESH ONIONS GRAPE FRUIT
Bch. .......  I^c 5 Lb. Bag . . 2 9 ®

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
10 Pounds . ............... 8 9 ®
25 Pounds ................. $ ^ .8 9

SUGAR, 10 pounds .
at 9 8 ®

ROLLED RIB ROAST, lb................ 4 9 ®
PORK ROAST, lb. . . 4 3 '
MATCHLESS SLICED BACON, lb. 4 9 '
WEINERS, lb............... ' • i ................. 3 5 ®

Y O U N G ’ S  M A R K E T

SPRING SPECIAL
GIANT CAPACITY

12 Cubic-Foot 1957

R E F R I G E R A T O R
Featuring

★  REVOLVING 
SHELVES

★  FULL-WIDTH 
FREEZER

★  MAGNETIC 
DOOR

★  G-E 5-YEAR 
WARRANTY

REGULAR TRADE PRICE $ 3 59 .9 5

SPRING
SPECIAL

$ 2 7 9 95
Plus

Trode-ln
BOTH AVAILABLE IN G-E 

MIX-OR-MATCH CO LO R S AT  
SLIG H T EXTRA CH A R G E

it  MAGNETIC DOOR 
i t  FULL WIDTH FREEZER 
i t  DIAL DEFROST 
★  G-E 5-YEAR WARRANT

SPECIAL BARGAIN
BIG 10 CU. FT.
R E F R I G E R A T O R

PLUS
TRADE-IN

HOME LUMBER COMPANY

'V


